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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Col. Reisingcr, proprietor of the
Mesdville Republican, ami lady were

here visiting to their friendi during
2fcw Year's.

; Wra. Bloom't smith still bloom
s of yore, and the ring of Iris anvil

Against the heavy hammer still wakes
the lusty chanticleer. . , ,

-- We are glad to learn that Harry

t Mabie, who baa been quite lick fur the
jmst nti-- or two, Is better aud im-

proving (lowly.
The County Auditors, Messrs.

Cobb, Warner and Jamieson are !

session (hia week making their usual
aetrleraent of the county accounts.

No one as we hare heard ha
maJ any new strikes, althoug'.i ou
Chriftmna quite a riht smart, lot of
such performances were culminated.

We learn tlt Roll Cobb is about
to move back into the lumber 'woods

.Jiot being contented out of sight of
hemlock bark, or a stick of square

.limber.

. T. V. 7eit and Tom Ray, pub
lishers of the Clarion Jactuonian, were
in town last week on . a visit.' ' Tbey
report the Jaoktonian flourishing, even
since Cum.' c?it.'

The river is running over the
1anks and is still rising. It will prob-
ably be as "high as it was three or four
week ago. We know of no dam ige
that can take place iu this immediate
vicinity. '

Our thanks are due J. P. Wick-ershar- a,

State Superinteudantof Penn
sylvania, for his Annual Report of
Common Schools of the State, and the
Annual Report of the Soldiers' Or-

phans.

'Robert Guyton and son, the cham-
pion deer slayers of ibis region, killed
flirty doers during the, season. Aluo,
Kelt. Cole didn't do to bud for a boy,
'having slain seven of 'era, mad didu't
hunt much either,

The ice which for .several days
covered the creek, forming a safe
4ridge, went down the river to other
njoorings. A the ice was quite thin
aud melted out grudually, but very
little damage, if any was the result.

Such condition of highways as are
prevalent preseut, should lend all
blind, contrary, wind-broke- n and use-lee- s

horses to thank their stars fur
their acquired deficiencies, and rejoice
even iu cold stables, with shavings for
bedding.

Long, lank, lean, melancholy,
mUanthopic dogs are seu frequently
eyeing the wary cats, which they
abased in sport. They are heard too
as they walk the streets with creakiug
ribs aud ubjointed tail, and mouthful
of teeth.

We were informed last week Jby
appearances throughout the external
world, that although very mild iu
general, old dume could be quit stern
And like her old self at this season, if

o disposed. We mean 't nits . icy,
snowv and cold. '

A pain we have reached that point
where for the instant there seems to be
a halt; a glance at the path we've
come, and a blind peep into the future.
As if we dwelt upon a great swinging
pendulum that makes its mighty move-m- o

u I once in every year, and at each
citreroify of its jiro comes this, rest
from motion. Every year come and
goes with changing seasons in their or-dt- r,

the same as of old. The pendu-
lum is perpetual in its motion, and it
travels, restless and tireless, tjie same
arc. But the dwellers have changed
since one year ngo, when at the further
extremity of our path, we halted and
named our coming course '73. Some,
aye, many have dropped from the
swing of life into the unknown. Some
have risen out of the jinkoown and.
have started on that ceaseless, never-stoppin- g

swing. There have been
heart burutugs and jealousies, and
broken hearts and weariness, among
these swingers as before among those
who lived aud made the journey, now
fallen oft. Sius have been committed ;

some forgiven, some unrepeuted of, as
of old. Aod there have been good
deeds done an J noble woids .spoken,
and smiles aud pleasant times, the
balance is kept aud we Swing on.
" Aud again we bare halted and after
naming our future, 1874, we move
down the path. God grant tbe bal
ancd of good and evil, and. light and
shade tnay .be kept amid' our.' .homes,
among our friends,': and throughout
our laud. .

.

) ---A cose of accidental about occur-
red at President, Venango county, on

Ruudy last. Some' meu were looking
at an old gun wbioh belinged to a Jew,
a peddler, when one of the party
named Ford, ' made the remark that
the gun was useless, and he dida't be
lieve it woul shoot, at which thnped-dre-

a revolver from bis pocket, and
said if the gun wouldn't shoot he' had
something that would, ut. tho same"
holding-th- e revolver in such a way

that it.aimed toward Ford, who, told
him to be careful bow be bundled it,
and made motion with his arm a if
to guard agaiust tbe shot, when at that
moment the revolver went ou", the ball
passing throtlxh Ford right wrist.
Had Ford uot thrown up his arm the
suoi wouiu uuaouuieujy nave proved
fatal, as it would have passed through
his lungs. Dr. Hunter of this place
dressed tbe wound.

Among tbe holiday pleasures etc..
a party of a few friends gathered at
II. II. May's to witness parlor theatri-
cals, i given by the members - of tha
household. On account of our absence
we could not attend. However we
learn from the guests that every one
enjoyed himself, nud ibat the compa-
ny presented quite a full bill. After
the entertainment, which consisted of
charades, tableaux, vocal and instru-
mental music, aud refreshments, a
set was furmed aud the lovers of danc-
ing had an opportunity, and then went
home. We were sorry indeed oa ac-

count of our absence after tbe verdict
of those who were present.

Since tbe holiday festivities are
over, of which thero were quite a num-

ber, every tbing, what is iucluded iu
that phrase is uuknown to us has
settled back into its ed stale,
especially the stores.' The faces of
visitors have vanished, and the festive
pedestrian ism of tbe inebriate rever-
berates uo more amid the nocturnal
tranquility. The attenuated depos-
itories of legal tender decousolatuly
ejaculate of the the '. '

That forwaM impertinent Mil's,
(Spring) has been trying her coquetries
for several days on the old man who
commonly reigns at this season. Aud
it seems as if she had made a greater
effect on his cold, stern, although pleasur-

e-loving heart, than ever before.
However, for the sake of congruity,
we hope he will continue to frown
down the jane as lately. Iu fact we
hope things will close tip. '

The holidays passed off quietly
here, witb exception of oie or two lit-

tle musses. Ou Christmas Eve a dance
was giveu in Lawrence's new building,
at which all, both young and old en
joyed theinsel res hugoly, and on New
Year s Eve another came off in the
same building, with tha addition of an
oyster aupper at the Lawrence House.

A peculiar visitor we have,
the opiuiou that he couldn't

see why '74 was'nt jusl as much of a
"dead beat" as '73, considering the
ditlurence between their eges. Wo
showed him a quarter and ''bad.) him
take heait, aud uot be in such a hurry
to pay Ins bill

Strange as it may seem our mer-

chants are rapidly disposing of their
last year's goods.

On New Year's day while Mrs.
Henry was sleigh-ridin- g with her ion.
in-la- Mr. Grove, the sleigh upset
just above tbe bridge, on Water street.
throwing thent both out and breaking
Mrs. Henry's arm between the wrist
and elbow. The fracture is a simple
one and was reduced by Dr. Hunter.

Last week a Mr. Hoet was coming
down the hill on the other side of the
creek with a load of lumber from
Myers' Mi", wben bi rough-loc- k gave
way, and the load being too heavy for
tbe horse to - hold, it crowded them
iuto the bank wf'.h such violence as to
break oce of the horses' neck in two

' 'place. -

The town is at present over-ru- n

with rats and mice. They are on tbe
rampage among all the cellar stores,
and revel amid the debris of the attic,
It i supposed they are from the oil
towns, driven hence by hard times
and the sheriff. We advise them to
go west, where grain grows and - farm
produce U plenty.

A new grocery and restaurant has
been opened up on Elm street, just
above 'late' office, by Wm. Smear
baug. Parties wishing anything in the
line of groceries, should give him a
call, as lie is selling very cheap and
keeps a fresh stock. Also, oyster-pu- u

ishers are invited to call and partake
of a nice stew, gotten up iu good shape
and on short notice.

Th Republic, tint excellent rang
azine without which no good citizen
should be, fur Jauuary is at hand and
has the following list of contents: To
the Patrons of the Republic; Tbe Civil
Service Question; The District of
Columbia ; The Tombstone Questioa ;

The Farmer Pay for All ; Governor
John Adams Dix; Advertisements on
Postage Stamps ; Progress of tbe Peri-
od; Their Proper Representative;
Civil Service ; Some Remarks on the
Report of President Eliot Upon a Na-

tional University; The Evangelical
lliance ; Horace Greeley id 1872;

Cheap Transportation Question, No.
Ill; French Spoliation Claims. Ad-dro-

The Republic, Washington, D.
C. Term (2 per annum, in advance.

Copartnership Notice.

We have this day associated our-

selves under the firm name of Geo.
W. Dithridge & Co.', in a general part
nership for the manufacture of lujiber
at Superior Mills, Forest couuty, Pa.

HexuY II. ColLiks,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

George W. Ditheibob,
' Tionesta, Pa.

Tionesta, Dec. 31, 1873. 39 4t

For Salk. The property known a
the Brick-yar- d property, at Tionesta,
consisting of about 9 acres of the
fiuest quality of Clay: well located,
fronting op the river. There are two
buildings on the premises consisting of
a barn and office. A good team of
work horses, wagon and harness will,
taken in part paymcut, at their real
value. Balance can remain on Bond
and Mortgage for a term of year to
suit purchaser. Property free and
clear of all incumbrances. Title per
fect. Address,

A. U. Partridge-- ,

39 4 Tionesta, Pa.

Mountain Cbke. To the yolks of
six eggs, well beaten, add two cups of
white sugur, three-quarter- s cup butter,
one cup sweet milk, three and a half
cups flour, "having in it one measure of
Banner Baking Powder. Whites of
two eggs, beaten stiff. Buke iu jelly
cake pans. When cold spread each
layer with an icing made witb the
whites of four eggs, beaten stiff, one
pound of poudered sugar and one

extract of lemon.
Each can of the Banner Baking

Powder contaiu a small measure,- - to
be used even full, according to printed
directions. If you cannot obtain this
really valuable article from your gro
cer, send twenty-fiv- e cents by mail,
addressed to Banner Baking Powder,
P. O. Lock Box, 317, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
and you will receive, postage paid, a
quarter pound package together witb
a list of fifty valuablo Recipes.

Enoch Morgan' Son' "Sapolio,
for sale in cakes, or iu quantities to
suit customers, at Robinson A Bon
ner 1. 34 tf

Marriace Certificates. Kiank
Deeds, Leases, Warrants. Subncenas.
Su nimoua, Executious, Warrants and
Informations, for sale at this office, tf.

Sewing Machine, Sewing Machines.
4

la connection with ray Sewing Ma
chine business, I am now prepared to
take all kinds of Sewing Machines in
exchange fur new ones, and repair all
kind of Machine 1 making them work
a good as new, or no pay. I also have
needles for all first class machines.
Parties living at a distance can send
machines and they will be repaired and
returned by express. Needles sent by
mail on receipt of $1.00 per dozen.

, Call at my office on Sooth Seneca
street, Oil City, Pa., or avid roes
33 tf D. C. Grates.

Boyd' Waterproof Polish. Best
id America, at Robinson & Bonner's.

Pearl barley, hominy, mince meat,
spiced salmon, sardines, dried apples,
prunes, raisins, English currants, cit-

ron, prepared cocoanut, witb a full
line of spices at
37tf Robiksox & BoMXER'a.

Ladies' trimmed hats for sale
very cheap at Robinson & Bonner's.

Those beautiful lots just north of
Mrs. Henry' reeidenco can be bought
cheap, on long time, by applying to
the editor of this paper. tf.

NOTICE. .

The book of the lato firm of I
Hilhronner & Co. are iu my bands far
settlement. I shall be under obliga-

tions to those having a book account
at said store if they will call and set
tie tbe same immediately.

M. Einstku.
ole leather, wall paper, sausage

cutters, sausage fillers, gum shoci and
Moose skin boot at Robinson s, Boil- -

ner'. ;

The Clothe Best- - Queen Wringer.
out, at Robinson fc Boxfer.

Don't fail to go to Robinson A
Bonner's if you went ftovas, stovepipe
or tiaware. JUL

TIMBER LANDS .FOR SALE.

Over two thousand acre of fine
Hemlock Timber Lands situated on
Maple Creek, near Claringtou, this
county, are for sale at a baigain. Part
of the lands are situated within fou

miles of Ciarington, on the Clarion
River, aud would be a fine site for an
extensive tannery and sawmills. Map
and particulars can be seeu by apply
ing to the editor of this paper.

Job Printing.
Do you want poster f
Do you want hand-bill- s ?

Do you want business card t
Do you want a neat bill head T

Do you want a tasty letter head f
. Do you want a nice visiting card

If so, Ipave your orders at the Re-

publican office where they will be exe-

cuted in the neatest style and on most
reasonable term.

rLost.
- Certificate of Deposit No. 355, of

Tionesta Savings Bank, drawn in fa-

vor of J. K. Kuhos, for $279 85,. and
dated Aug. 20, 1873. , Tbe certificate
is qf .no use to any one but myself, as
it ba been cashed. Tbe finder will
confer a. favor by leaving it with me.

Oct. 22, '74. " J. T. Dai-k- .

The best stock of Watches.
Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware iu
Oil City can be fouud at J. Wolf's,
Centre St. Particular atteutioa paid
tne repairing or fine Watches. Or-
ders by mail promptly attended to.
39-l-

The colored address label on each
paper shows the date to which the sub-

scriber has paid, thus
Thos Turner lf74,

signifies that Mr. Turner has paid for
his paper until March 1st, 1874 The
mail 'list is corrected weekly. By con
sulting the address label every subscri
ber can tell how his account stands.

Our accounts go back no further
than the 1st of January, '73, the ac-

counts previous to that time being
payable to the old firm. The old sub
scription book is yet io our hands, and
our receipts will be recognized by the
old firm. tf.

The lightest running Machine in

the world is the Grover & Baker, at
least Baldwin, of Tidioute says so,
and he knows. 46 ly

COflfl YKAR MADE00JJ WITH OUR SPLENDID
COMBINATION PROSPECTUS.

It a sample page and sty la of
biiiilliiK of 60 intensely interesting and
UMtful books, .that U In every family.
Kent thing evar tried by Canvaaanra.
AKfiita Wanted, to make a puruianvut
buainewa on thra works iu every aounty.
ProapwtUM aent poat-pai-d oa re.ipt of
prlow, 9 1.60. Vnt circulars and Ulwrai
lerma, aklcirdwi JOHN K. I'OTTKK tfc CO.,
Publisher, Philadelphia, Pa. w3tl It

JOB WORK of all kinda done at Mita
on ahort naMaa.

(Prry f( AL'tnta' Profit per wwk.
t3W I .UvJ Will. prove it or forfeit $S00.
New articles lust patented. Sample free
to all. W. II. CHIDES I'ER, 207 Broad-wa-

New York. wits 4t

POSTPONEMENT !

Fourth Grand Gift ConCert
FOR TUB SKNKFITOF Til It

PUBLIC LIBRARY KENTUCKY

Over A Million IlankX
SUCCESS ASSURKD A FULL DRAW- -

1NU CKRTAIN.

On Tuesday, Slat of March, Next
In order to mnnt tha general wish and

expectation of the public and tho ticket-holde-

for the full payment of tha mag-
nificent k"1s announced for the Fourth
Grand Girt Concert of the I'ublio Li: rary
of Kentucky, tho inaimtcera have deter-
mined to pmtpone the Concert until

TUESDAY, MARCH 31ST, 1874.

Thoy have already realized over a MIL-
LION" DOLLA UN, and nave a great many
aironM vet to hear from.

No doubt la entertained of the Bale of
very ticket before the drawing: ; but.

whether all are aold or not, the Concert
and drawing will positively and an quiv-oeall- y

tako place on the day now Hied,
and if any remain linaold they will be
cancelled, and the prizo will be reduced
in proportion to the unsold ticket. -

Only 00,000 tickets have been iaaued, and

12,000 CASH GIFTS.

1,500,000,
will be distributed among the ticket-hold-er- a

Tho tickets are printed In coupon, of
tenths, and all traotionai parta win ue rep-
resented in the drawing Just as whole tick
ets are.

LIST OF GIFTS 1

One frrand caoh Rift $250,000
One Rrand cash gift 100,000
One grand eanli gift 60,0v0
One grand cash gift 2;,0O0
One grand crsh tri ft 17,500

10 Cah gins 110.00" each ICO.ooO
'II I 'bmIi irills fi.lNM narh l.'iO.OOO

60 l'anh gil ts l,0n0ach, 60,000'
80 Ciwb gilts (HK) each ' 40,1,00

UK) Ciish gilt 4' 10 each 40,UiO
KiO 1'ash gills 300 each .,0O0
2.50 Cash gills 200 each 60,000
3ir) Cash gilts 100 each 12, .500

11,000 Cash gills AO rack 650,00.1

Total, f 1,600. 0(10

The chances for n gift are as one to live.
PRICE OK TICKETS.

Whole Ticket, $50 : Halves. $ ; Teutha.
or ach coupon, $" t Eleven wnole tickets
for $50; 2Ji Tic kets for $1000; 113 Whole
Tickets fo $5000; W hole Tickets for
$10,000. No discount on less than $500
worth of tickets.

The Fourth Gift Concert will becouduct-e- d

in all respects like the three which have
already boen given, and full particular;,
may be learned from circulara, which will
be sent free from this oltice to all who ap-
ply for them.

Orders for tickets aud applications for
agencies will be attended to in the order
they are recoivod. and it ia hoped they will
be sent in promptly, that there may be no
disappointment or delay in filling all.
Liberal terms given to those who buy to
sell again. All agents are pereintorially
required to settle up ti.eir ' accounts and
return all unsold tickets by tho liOth day
01 aiarcn.

THOS. E. MRAMLETTE.
Aent Public Library Lv., and Manager

.hi, I'luicei b, ruuuu uuvrary AJUiiiug,
iouisviiin, ivy., or

THOH. II. If AYS 4 CO.,
Eastern" Agents, UOV Broadway, N. Y,

DRUGSTORE!
Ja. n. Fonag, Proprietor,

(at the eld stand of Ferae! C. Draf Store)

KLU STREET, . TionawTA, Ta.

Tl AVIXO purchased tbe enUre stock f
x a ( rnresl l oantj unit store. 1 nave
shanKcJ the nam te the "Aiueriaaa," aa4
pat iu an en lira new stock ef

DRUGS,
PATENT MEDICINES,

TOBACCO,

CIGARS,

NOTIONS, C,

LIQUORS, Ft Midicat ta OXLT

White I .ad, perfectly pure, sold mask
cheaper thau formerly.

Also all kinds ot Oils. Kerosene. Ter
pentine, lienzine, Toilet Articles, Per-
fumeries, Ac, for sale cheap.

JAS. II. F0NK4.

HOBRIBLBJ!
I suffered with Catarrh thirty years, and
was cured by a simple remedy. W ill send
receipt, postage free, to all attlicted, Itev.
T. J. Mud, Drawer ltft, Syracuse, Now
York. 6 4

Tra Republican Office

KEEPS constantly on hand a large
of Ulan k Deeds, Mortgages,

Hubpowas, Warrants, Summcns, . to
K sold eheap fnr eab. tf.

200 PIANOS Ac OU ft A)
New and .second-han- if First- -

Makers will be sold at 1xwr Prices I

cash, or on Installments, iu City or con
try, niH-in- mis unsocial crisis sail t
Holidays, by Horace Waiters A Hon, 1

Rrosdway, than ever before offered fn Ni
York. Asema wanted to sell Wale:
Celctiratwl Pjanox.Concorto and Orchesti
Organs. Illustrated Catalogues mailt
Great Inducements to the trade. A tar
diooutit to Ministers, Cliurchea, Hunde
Schools, etc 80-4- 1

n v u r-H- T

CC Tfl COO perdiYl Agsnta wants
43 I U 9aU A ciassea of workli
people, of either sex, young or old, ma
more money at work for us in their sp
moments, or sil the time, than atanythii
else. Particulars free. Address O. Mi
son A Co., Portland, Maine. 8t

"Old Maids!"
Teachers, (Students, Clergymen, p

maulers, and wide awako Young Men, at
Women of all Classes 1

You can easily cam a firat-clas- s Howli
Machine; or Hooks sufficient to stock
Library; or some valuable Pictures
beautify your homes; or a nice Stere
scope: or a good Time-keep- (Clock
Watch) ; or a Music fax ; or a Oold Per
or a Photograph Album : or a Stand Ker
aona I .amp for your Parlor; or a Fine A
cordeon ; or Webster's Illustrated Quar
Dictionary; or Rogers' World-renow- ni

Statuary iB roups; ura Fine Violin; or
Remington Rifle Cane; or a Remingta
Itouble Barrel Breach I oading shot Qui
or a Cabinet Organ worth $1 10; by aimp
working np your unoccupied time in
wav explaiaod in the circulars of tho I
11. P. A Co. Porfoctly legitimate and r
spectable; many would say philanthropl
Address M. U. P. A Co., 129 hast 28lb 8
New York. 39

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.,
conduct an Agency for the recaption
advertisement for American N'ewspnpe

the most complete establishment of tl
kind in the world. Six thousand New
papers sre kept regularly on file, open.
Inspection by customers, Nn mad In)
room, however completo receive nn
twentieth of this number. Every Advc
tisement is taken at the home price of tl
aer, without any additional charge--1

commission, so that an advertiser, in dea
ilia; with the Agency, is saved trouble at
correspondence, making one contract il
stead of a dosmi, a hundred or a thousani
A Book of eighty pages, containing lis
pf best papers, largest circul-uioiiH"-

, r
ligloii9, agricultural, class, political, dail
and coiinti-- r papers, also magazines an
all publications which are specially valui
bio to advertiser, with some inlbrniaiic
about prices.is sent Free to any addrosso
application. Persons at a distance wisl
iua; to inai- e contract for advertising I

any town, city, county or Territory of tl
Uriiled States, or any portion of the D
minion of Canada, may send a concb
statment of what they want, togetlit
with a copy of the Advertisement they di
sire inserted, and will receive lnl'ormatio
by return mail which will enable them t
decide whether to increase, reduce or fori
go the For such information thni
is nochargn whatever. Publishers not 01
ly send their tiles tree, but pay Messn
Geo. P. Itowell A Co. for their aervicet
Order are accepted for a single paper a
well as for a larger list; for a niuglodolla
as readily as lor a larger sum. Addrea
the American ' Newspaper Advertisin
Agency. , . , . 39-- it

41 PARK ROW, NEW YORK.

MnMCV Made Rapidly with Steneil 4
IllUil U I Key Check Ou'tlits. Catalogue
and full particular 8. M. Spencer
117 Hanover St., lioston. S9

1 n' 100 1,1 Wa" 8U oflen' lMds to 1

J Jforiun. Na risk.. ptui
phlet for stamp. Viilctttlue Tunibridge t
Co., Bankers aud llrok,g! Wall-st- ., N
N. tU

PSYCHOMANCY, or. Soul Charming
nray fascinate and gait

the love and aflcctiona of auj- - person the
chnoao, instantly. Thia wis-i1- h mental ac

?uiremint all can possuHt, free, by mail
together with a Marriagi

Guide, Egyptian Grac e. Dream. Hints t
Ladle. A queer book. 100,lH) sold. Ad-
dress T. William & Co., Publishers, Phil-
adelphia. 3UI

PENNSYLVANIA CEN-
TRAL RAILROAD

ON A N 1) A FTF.R 1 1 P. P. .Sunday May
1, 1870, Traia arrive at and leave th

Union Depot, oorawr of Washlnton aod
liberty street, as f 1 lows 1

'

ARRIVE
Mall Traiu, 1.30 a n. ; Fast Line, 12.11 a

n 1 WaU aaouominodatioii No. I, tl.'JO a m
Rrinton accommmiation No 1, 7.50 a an;
Wall's aceoinuiodntion No i, H.55a in ;Cin-cinna- ti

express S.20-n- ii Johnstown
10.5O am; It ruddock a
No 1, 7.00 p in-;- - Pittsburgh

express l.HO-- in; I'acilic express l..'KI p in ;

Wall's aocoiuiuoiation No 3, 2. 145 p m;
Ilomewood accommodation No 1,9.5.) pm;
Wall's accomniodulHin No 4, &.50 p m ;
Itrinton- - aoonisaodatton No- - 2j U10 p o ;
Way Passenger lo.L'O p 111.

DEPART.
Southern express ft.a) a m ; Paelfle x- -

10 a 111 ; W ail's accommodation NoCreKS u ; Mail TraiiiDMO s ni lirinlon'a
accommodation 1 .a a 111 : llraiidm-k'- s

No 1.5.10 p 111: Cincinnati
express 12.35 p 111 ; Wall's atHKimmodatlon
. 'i, ll.ol a in 1 JolinsUiwn aouoinniodatinn
4.0ft p in; Hotiiewood accomuiodution No
1, iv.nu p m ; rniladolphia express 3.50 p ia;
Wall N;t.:t,u n in; H all'a

No H, H,tih p m J Fast Liu
7.40 p in; Wall a No 5, 11.00 p 111.

1 lie Church Train leave Wall's Station
very Sunday at H.OA a. ra., reaching Pitts- -

ourgn at lu.ooa. ill. jtciuriung leave I'ltts-hurg- h

at 12. 50 p. in., luid avFive at Wail's
Station al 'i. to p. m.

LiHstauau exnrrHs leave dalrr. south
ern express daily exsroyt Mot. Jaiy. All oth-
er Trsfns daily, exeept Sunday. .

For further information ail v to
W. M. BKCKWI TH, Agent. '

Tha Pennsylvania KaMroad Company
will not assume any Risk for Baggage ex-
cept lor Wearing; Apparel, and limit their
raponsibllity to ttne llnwlred Dolls' val
uc. All baggage exceeding thai sunt
In value will be at the risk of tne per,
unless taken by special contract.

A.J. CAHhAl
General Superintendent, Alleone Pa.'- -

HEBRASKAGRISTMILL.
O HIST MILL at Nebraska (Lacy-town- ,)

Forest county, has been thor-
oughly overhauled and reiittad in tirst-l- a

ortlcr.aud is now running and doing
all kinda of
CUSTOM 1 ICIXDIZirui

FLOUR,
FEED, . AND OATS.
Conatan'ly on hand, and aold at the very
lowest Cg urea, K.

-- " H. W, .KDRBtr


